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British Opinion 
Of the Situation

Victoriais the THOMAS’ AUTO RETURN.
Kilted Woman WÜiile Touring Italy and 

Then Fled.

#:f
; FIRE AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 16.—Fire among 
he wholesale establishments and ware-

fta.ïssAi,is
,=SauseJi a Ioss Climated at

*1A>,UUU^ Five firemen were injured,

men abandon demands.
Strike of Marble Workers Over After 

Being in Progress .Four Months.

Success of the 
Military Special

< »:l 1

Milk inspector 
Submits Report

NEW QUEBEC DIOCESE.

Rome, Jan. 18.-—Thie 
Üie propaganda, at a 
momiayg, decided, -to propose to the Pope 
the erection of Newfoundland into a new 
ecclesiastical province, and also to create 
a new diocese at Joliett, Quebec, taking 
it from Lthe archdiocese of Montreal, as 
Archbishop Bruchési proposed during Lia 
®tay tn Romo last year.

ARCHBISHOP SUES FOR LIBEL.

itReal Thing” tie*, of
Rome Jan. 16.—The authorities deny 

that orders have been sent to the Ital
ian embassy at Washington to secure 
the arrest of E. R. Thomas, son of the 
tate General Samuel Thomas, of New 
York, on the charge of killing am old 
woman wfcile riding in Ms auto near 
Oaeta recently. It is believed- that the 
United States would not grant the ex
tradition of Mr. Thomas, as Italy does 
not grant the extradition of Italians 
committing crimes in the United States, 
but tries the charges against them In 
the Italian courts. Mr. Thomas is 
thought to be in Europe now.

this

So Declares Edgar Wallace the 
London Dally Mail’s Fa- 
mous Correspondent.

In Spite of Czar’s Pacific Utter- 
, ances the Fear of War 

Remains.

one ser
Interesting Account of, the Re

cent Trip of the Soldiers 
From Halifax.

Tells of the Work Done By Him 
During the Year Just 

Ended.I
“Little Johny - Head-ln-the-Alr” 

City of the Dominion 
of Canada.

.King Edward Using All His Per-
sonal Influence For ©JSSStS; ll?^a AZS 

Peace Yith *5® ““Pérore, in which all of the
GET down TO BUSINESS. _____ ___ &adndSTrd?h^ fight1 wDas"everaX

Victoria, B.c. Panama Junta Decides toExelude Olin- . “closed shop," and this the men give

HSCIUhI j «et
ive pwie of vfetOTiamea^ChinJ 7aoan cept to those coming to engage in agri- 'that Russia intended to risk sending her jaL«e Baroness Raymond Sell- recent experiences, says the Montreal

’ w?B cultural pursuits, providing for the adon- lBlack Sea fleet through the Dardanelles ]£re her first marriage, to Count Star,sihw M tion by the republic of the constitution today received a positive ° denial 9^°". h>e Lnbersac, was the occasion “Tbemllltary transport commissary
dowmw^rt througtTS! Island tl m "f ^«nhia of ISSti, except the pS of the foreign, office. Baron Haya*bi. f?L‘j! recAe,lpt »! magnificent gifts from car 1890,” says Mr. Hoskins, -arrived 
eastwUdal^ Sliver saib.hdn»7J.J? ltyin opposition to the present govern- ,tb« Japanese minister, visited Downing ÎÏ' , Astor, Mrs. Barney, at Montreal yesterday from Vancouver.

rf datÆf PR rZ“felt until «le cooventioD perfects a cou- !*W and was; told that after minute in- *** i"™î?ler and other Ameri- This car was specially designed and
Uttie steai dK^f ùiii che fare rto/ 8t'tution, and authorizing the junta to 5““^? the British authorities were eon- ,n«s-nïï to hridfd ther Talaable «l».lW>ed to undertake the commis-

a , i: aS ?.?,£?*“ t™ A01; make a $500,000 loen. Tib.ccd that the report was unfounded. presents to the bride. sanat arrangements In connection with
tara fifty, t do not know the name of --------------„-------------- , Regarding the main issue Baron Hav- --------------0-------------- the transport ef large numbers of
the young gentleman who takes Ah* tick- STRIKE CALLED OFF asu and the foreign office had no iu- —, < troops across the continent. As therea watchful efe ^ th® CALLED OFF. formation. eNitbcr at the Japanese £ L W U a probability thatthetransferriugof Peoria, Ill., Jan. 18-A cut of car,
J ^itb*hS^ know- he reads the Fort Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 16.-The min- Vr ■* the foreign office is it ex- DTIllS H INCWS British soldiers from one station® to <”» the Iowa Central broke awiyhS
m-vhtiv Review^dVhe Xtnïthlv ers of the Red Ash Coal Company fo- ?®ct,td tb«t any trustworthy indication 1 ’ another will continue, this car bids fair a switch engine, and, rushing dowS£3
e«sionullv 'mlulees in . night decided to call off the strike ®Mb® Russian action will be obtain- ro be frequently called into requisition, at a fearful rate of speed, rolidedVtoh

’nriiich has been on for six months past. ab‘e l0T several days. The excessive , ft ■ ■ That it is admirably adapted for the a work train at the bottom iust outside
eîid-^mirî^ At a eoutereuce today the company ayiireuenaion prevailing in the best in- fl V/ 1 £3 g| IA purpose has been abundantly proved the c)ty limits, and instantly killed Alien
, akre®d to reinstate the discharged drh- ï«"“od .juarters, here that Russia’s an- L,J vaUIC during th ereeent trip. No effort was E. Hi*, car *paâen Pfev’jol^n 5
Thogmmhne^TthM1 erboys. 1rbos® dismissal caused tlie **®® Precipitate war is based more Spa«r|fJ to Promote the welfare of rank1 inspector, and Albert O. Schwartz ’ Sr

lighted strike. £pon. knowledge of the attitude Rusia -------------- and -file and to render the transcotinent- repairer, »H of this city Two section
th* j””1 op‘i“on --------------o——:—- has taken during the previous phases of . . al journey as intersting and pieaurable men were badly hurt. 7" ™ Bectk>n
on free trade with corresponding free- the controversy rather than on any defi- London Reviews Comment Be as possible, 3dom, and eulogized. MriChambCTlain.in T II..., Blta mformatiou of Russia’s intention comment Ke- -jphe special train comprised a por-
ianguage that wuiild not have been m- | OS3 M3FU Ifl a,lder the present acute circumstances. Cognition of Canada OH De- ‘ion of 58th Company, Edyal Garris
aIU?d J* bTn aJ’pHe? bï a ^ nod I »ot even the Char’s pacific utterances, fence Pommltt^ Artillery aud Royal Engineers, eonsist-
ecstatic devotee of a fancy religion to r A , however, can dispel the fear which per- ICIiee LommittCC. ing of 334 all told, including twelve
its newest self-created prophet. h r nm HlJ» jlripnf vades. British officiais that Russia will ?omeu and twenty children, officered hv

Do not be surprised at this sort of 1 Will U 1C "IIClll not give m. —_ Major 0, E. English (in command);
-------------- ~1 ^-■eCOtnotinaZostt0 un^rece- Manchester Guardian's*Caustic HaPts. 'i'T&fVZi

N. Y. C. Liner Reaches Port After fS^Æce!°bPuetrs^deKÎl^^ Refcrcnncc® to Utest «^ech

deretaudiug will be so blended with a fiouflh VflVflflP—Tremonl io have $Iveu up that By Chamberlâln. ?a<î?c n2v^ 8tfttiPn’ and the principal
wonder that you need not be blamed if, a *'ouUn VOyaflC I rcmOIit a resort to arms can be averted, though harbor of Vancouver island, lie mil-
on yenrr firsit visit, you are unconvinced. Also Ifl Port. fZfi? # e most Pessiipist persons do not ---------- -- itary special was operated oxter the In-
Viotoria itself does not impress you with Joph.*°^any. culmination of the crisis . . . • terrolonial railway from Halifax, N. S.,
bein* greatly interested in the lisoal ques- -------------- . , ArchdeaCOll Madden Makes Sat* to Wl“d®®r station. Montreal, where it
tion. » suggeeted intention in the shape i.fcw*™ » j , . 081 vras forthwith handled by the Cana-

rp-rxTT, A/vr/kVTi-T UWUUD Princess Beatrice Will RaII Pnr tendering their good offices on the ISraCtOry Admission as to d,an Pacific Railway for the remaining 
THE COBOMAL MAYFAIR.^ •'rincess Deamce Will 0811 ror part of other powers, is now officially rflnaj|an •« three thousand miles. 6

I have an idea that Victoria—and par- Seattle Daily at II p. m. d^6re *to .b®Timpossible. uanaaian education. ..“The commissary car was under the
ticularly that Victoria which lives on its Fv^txf th* Japan 18 fa«f û11 S ________ . direction of an experienced dining-car
income—thinks an Imperialism that runs . “Cept 5unday. {{j® Qt«!ahties can be judged from conductor, and he was ably supported

II ------------- X K thfclnltroctffn of^ur battit' McKBro% l^ea*
■ ^•nSaiOTany., ’̂ASSSSi M

eÆr.srs.'-Âs «srasustir srssa Ea vSn1H'“€&,!S5 nsg&sl EF "¥E; ‘siwell dressed and pretty, opines in the port T«tetday, two flays late, from the atjwe*k- Tbe ,8™ in question bear mnoi valuable ” ® J everything satisfactory. The provisions
coarse but expresSve language’ of N«I 0rientv Tb* «earner had a rough passage, f''* Associated Press that it is a5,rlI?uSv Review Mso save in eh- tlle victualling were supplied from
York, that she is no slouch • but Victoria «“countered eleven days of continued east- aa“Sfl«I that Japan is able to carry on coLrect'on 'sTr F XV in th’8 tb« various Canadian Pacific railway

sdasssi&WJSff S-sruxusAts ss «ÇF^r6-*3® sæs ZŒSjBœ&xsv.’s: àretgs fee.’fe.'5 ss sfistssfl.'ssfsjs ‘ ' s." —»—- *-bis-4HHSÎ2Ê Sb? r» S‘“«*&!• «vas* r *twj«RUSMVî52 ^ «StA lf thn o'ri tShfît t tor 8t> Lonl8’ and C. D. K. May for that a Russo-Japanese war would be to Mever was wilder run across the cdntiueht may be -ath-
a^iand^mWslaÇ-IndtberoA ZuZ? Grol? Is iT^n^oi^ok^^an6! |,MS»tion7'of ÏÏ& qu^tero'o/tieTtur8!^1 uu^

LI Fmiio2;,df0b«dHno MRe »8ansd other powen^Th'e Spectator sSslt pro- ^ Üi&~ haS ~ édreTila^T

«£jSr ûiïVZLrJï JEg \TTZIMtaw1SwSlf<lSÎ*1hSSL<>f »stîy*ïr ^“4t »t earner had 35 Japanese, one Russian, ‘both Russia and Japan crippled, neith- ]««rn from the Canadian educational sys. of carrots, parsnips' turnips onions
exists within the bounds of the Empire, one Chinese and one Korean. The greater or gnining a great advantage over the ‘em-’’ and other vegetables hundred! of

THE REAL ATKINS. It KoV nt wh^h”Clr'± "iaa loaded | other. It is suggested hm-e that in this The tariff commission meets Thu* pounds of sausage and’baron aud *
Fi.rt of «11 ve„, ■ , .... -taken p2îî ,2,292 tons were ï'ent 9r.eat Britain would be in a bet- *>$* and Fridays, but for two or three POrtionately large quantities of fish

I First of all, Victoria has iltt.e or no The ^‘al cargo consisted ter position to foster her sphere of in- weeks will break up into a aeries of com- poultry, game fruits’ ezes ten coffee
twang, and mere is a conspicuous ab- ?5 ,d'S°.tontof «oeral merchandise. Tne ttueuce n the Far East unmeuaced bv “Httt-es. 3 “fj, milk CTMrn nnd o’rh!Eg™;l! Si ’
sconce of the American system, which so ^‘«ht foe Victoria was as follows: the fear of Japan becoming a too para7 ------- :____o_________ .. fi, Î" miscellaneous
dominates the East, that is to say, the J«“. «W sa*kV tea. 381 boxes; provls- mount power in that qulrter of the thl ” '£2S2»*t*J& 8?ldl*r*
Canadian East. Victor, a is slow-—and m- 3i>7 packages; oranges. 275 boxes; globe. 9 y> 1 11/101X1/1C PDA M mnerh see new inbele9t ln th«
glories in it. Its very trade is lifted Packages;-Chinese wine. Baron Hayashi said humorously to- WllvliNbO pKOM pareutiv m2t In^oul ti|d dlria»P."

aÎS-SK,"" S (WINNIPEG CITY E
"«"î»» w wsayr . — »S‘S4a6s^jRS#’E■»■■■■■............... .tty ass

Vi, LX.6.Î..1 .ill? Srn T,", VtiDcw. B-aiete Will Sail iM 11 r. tan 1 ('-"'a0'.n't"I(<i,y ': ‘h Trophies From the Wheat Belt 11ai|'tibe "pirtfrJgue’g—iaEeur ToUI ..................................... ZtÙÛsïlî

»\rs9ssszisuis n. 2 , ?^ar»s,tissi?s eams-sFsSS^K {««awrsfw'- 2»justify. EsqnmiaM—wi-th the accent on h„T“e =.teamer Frmcess Beatrice will discouraging. Expected. came in for unstinted admiration a™! kusP a»d Slocan Railway Aid Act, 1894."
the kwy —is a tramway-car ride from b« Placed on thé Victoria-Seattle route One of the foremost members of the when at last Vancouver was reachÂi— Provision has to be made for paying Infer
tile city, and at toquimult whom, did I P°s**hly tomorrow, diplomatic corps said today that a -------------- that delightfully sheltered Tètreafwhfch °“ ®h5awaP and Okanagan, ahd-.Na-

,u.*« n*e4 re.l root, and excctit ‘SiindoS'-wss6^ U- P' ,daliy ”F®8 tbeiiug existed in higher official Winnipeg, Jan. 16—A box car loaded ha® been so pertientlv descrRied Is -ThI k,Ua£, aiîd Sl0caî rallwa>' bonds, in excess 
with a tteld service ca-p cock-ed rakishly .ç. . q.qareturning vnil leave quarters >that Japan had gradually eu- witli grain passed thronah iWiiminee for 'Suneet Doonng of the Dominion” rhp ♦ 611 rnlngs, and under anthorlty of “Vic-
over^his right eye, but Atkins! 9:“itha0 “" ™,ak™* tb* voy- uuged her demands. Moreover it is toe the E?st yestordalî^lert w^Toî?, enthusiam of the trôlpl me- Tt Z"™* Act’

None of your Colonial Atkinses' either, i .Townsend \ while hli'V®. at Porî bel|ef ef the officials here that Japan’s boxes containing Western Canada's r*a*hed its zenith. The sudden c-hau^e Siduev 'sîfs*1 °” vlctarIa and
but the real genuine article. In Toronto foy Cant J W Trmi«tealîy augmentation of her demands is grain exhibit for the World’s Fair tit in the climate and atmospheric condi- *55ooo oo”1WSï b nds Approximately)
I had met Thomas H. Atkins, smoking a of the & P R Ts?Sm5,^P r”tendent 1ue- lares:lr to ber belief that Russia is Louis, being sent to Ottawa to be ar tions was almost phenomenal Small Foh^Mnv i, the „«im , ,
fifteen cent cigar. His red coat deceived and E. L Coyle' Q te^mahip Company, desiroas of avoiding war and that there- ranged. This was all untlireshed grain w01lder that the transition excited their receipts for the* financS yea/^dm^So
me at first, but the softness of .his “a’s” Green, G F A at PiÂ ’No 9B'v« /h£ r V aaî® Î» push her demands to and the mammoth sheaves may spread aF*zemeiit. At Rat Portage and Win- 30th, 1905- financlal rear ending June
branded him Canadian. Here at the 1er &ek, Seattle. The Senile’«rent" «e0ne of th^mofe Officials regard this abroad some idea of the quality7of Can- “Peg. for instanea the thermometer Domini^ of Canada annual '
doclt-gatre, bayonet on hip, trousers of the line sa vs the Canadian Pa cMnh! Tt ?h£ 1 dange.ro,aa features ada s crops. There were samples of Registered 85 and 38 degrees below aero. payment of lnterret at B nfe
creased back ami from and a régula- entering the field to rtav fs,t», o£ o '«L„ „“t1at,on as Kus?a s de*“e to ""heat, oats, rye and barley, cultivated F,om this intense cold weather to a cii- cent ..... . 8 per
tion cane carried -ft the regulation mah- is likely that the company will reofaoe vlloo her iinfm*.nC01££ilg.nd JaPan to de" and " iId-J The other part of the ship- “ate. saTan”g ot a mild English spring Dominion of Canada',' ' amfeki
uer—wLich is aioiizontally trader tbe ; the Princess Beatrice wit/ « Jier cl?ims.antil they are lar be- -ment, made up of threshed grain, is be- d^y 18 indeed an exttaordiary change to payment subsidy to govern
arm^R-wa, T. A. from Tottenham sel, probalwy the Prin^ victoria $ fo ronLX BUS8'a Was at fir8t readJ in« ?*Pt to the Central Dominion immi- average person Arriving at Van- ment and Œturô ™

80 w« talked High Mat- ejrrmcess victoria. t°I«oa«ede- . . gration office in London, England. *°”ver station on the 29th ult., about 2 Dominion of (Mnada, annuki
tors. Nothing so foolish as preference TH.PWWro lumT-vt, Jnn«ih the offlpial view that -these ninety-four large boxes contain p- the troops were quartered there payment of grant per capita
or retaliation or reciprocity, but of Dan 1REMXJNT ARRIVES. Japan « present demands for the iategn- samples of red, fyfe and turkey red for the remainder of the.day. « on 178,657 .......
Leum and “What’s on at the Oxford,” Reports Gale of Thymol ]L2 akthôrft» /vkl re«°$nition of Chi- -wheat, ordinary fall wheat'and Odessa “During the evening, by the courtesy Domlnlon ot Canada, anmki
and the stale of the London labor mar- p . °f„„ 9™a ^«verity Bag- «■* ZonnlOiL„hTer M,aBchuna repre- wheat, oats, barley and flax. On ar- of the commanding office/ leave of at/ Payment for lands conveyed
ket, with e<pec.ci reference to carmen’s JUg Off Flattery. vauee^ve/thl r t and lmp”tant ad" ™"î “ London these grains will be senee was granted, and large numbers , f0® ”llway..............  .............. 100,000 00
lobe and ti , cou-p-rative qualities of „. _    is /oimZt tbe ®a[» raPr«entat:ous. It put in bottles and sent as samples of availed themselves of the opDortunitv Land Sales ..................................... 80 000 00
English ale drawn in pewter with the .,j.eZ'r Trem°nt of the Northern Pa- ftndP nrerHeîüt ‘ ‘h 1 ,îbe outset Japan what Western Canada can do into every to visit the city. The majority of the ^na ««veuue............... 70,000 00
beer that made Milwaukee famous re- bn® which has been exported for SizedPRnsshi•«7.n2ll|' ,th.e. Powers recog- corner of the United Kingdom. This Tommiee wended their way in the timber Royalty and Licensee.. 250,000 00
tailed in the buttle. Die past few days, reached William ro^friaTIif,fJa 8.?p** a! iaterests m Man- will be sure to interest especially farm- vicinity of that fascinating7 district BeBta (exclusive of land).............  200 00

“Good-bye,” said I. Head last night, and will moor at the *buri»f bat the view now prevaU mg people, and will thus doubtless re- taoWn as Chinatown where a relnlar ®arT*y Fe®« ............................................ 1,200 00
“So tong,” said he. ®**a° dücss this morning. Slie had a °®&la!s and diplomats here croît immigrants for us from that great- fund of amusement was forthcoming Timber Leases ............................... 50,000 00
And I passed into the dockyard, which ™u/h Z°£,a8e with continual head winds Jfmanda .«*“ to minimize ly desirable classy This while shipment It would appear thk* the “hertlfeu SS Miners- Certificates..........  70,000 00

is really the hub of Victoria’s smirt set 'FlnUery’ a storm <* in tm- o^ hl roS,^””81 ictere8ta with- of samples has been gathered with Chinee’’ is a mirtb^rovoking person- Ac.n«gJtece!pts General..........  195,000 00
..av™ ivciMiTii» usual severty was experienced. At great pains from various parts of Man-* age iu the eyes of the soldiers who Licenses ............................ .......... 60,000 00

OVER IN CAIN ADA. the Columbia'river the storm was ter- u ^nrUr”2? to t?e r€P°rt« that Japan itoba and the territories under the su- could aot resist the temntation to in e L,cen8es .................. .. . 6,000 00
If you were to ask Yorkshire xvhethèr J hwre-°w Fnda5*- That night the to sustain the pervision of ,Mr. J. O. Smith, immigra- vade the various Chinese stores wau- ........ • ' 250.000 00

it dekired closer union with England, ^h^.v.'Shty .“îles au honr 'riJ ini ihi L,.-.0pïn, ?00r ia Maucbu- commissioner. rants and barber’s shops Whethrt the whs t! JrTrty Tax ■• •• 200.000 00
Yorkshire would be somewhat perplexed. oomnellSf^ro1 nS^lp J-ro“artyshire was . dinlomn'ftn7'e^ ln,fknty of Chi- The uniforms of the touring Canadian Pig-tailed Celestials adequately appreei- Income-TaxT.1X ...........................  ÎÜ9-99? 00
Simitariy Victoria. “We are English al- e^grtheot ? t«,ofl.,ïh5re’ an.d cou!d revs that Ta^n4 if referre-d.tu SItI‘es1,B®Thd. were setzed at Ishpemlng, ated those well-meant attentions is an Tax Xlé^eedl....................................10°.?90 «O
readv ” sa vs the-eu-rorieed ci tv “xvLat ge^ °ack to the heads against the ?!!%L dapan 18 bard.y in a position iMich., Ly United States customs officers equivocal point The detanhtn»n+ 8«xtn nîî, 4 « Deeds .......................... 100 00nZj’vJ wl K « ™n« Ovrt to ®haf,wmd ™ time to take advantage of Î? “aka war on such a ground Rus- They were forwarded to the^a™“an harked the néxt day at noou^from X Tax Sales 300 00
?:Z^o? courJ U ïrfrr‘b L”ve„r,,?"rinï yeatlrday Lth îhese prt/ts ^urance»^ on Soo ^om Belleville and were donned O. P. R, dock by th7e steamer Chômer ............................. ”£g» 99

Then it occurs to you that in spite of week 8‘ Sbe “aY n°t reappear for a j ■ nrevious'sfenr.nî/’. added Ruf" fy the bandsmen when they crossed to for Esquimalt garrison. A large coems- Revenue Service' Refnndk..........  on
the fart that the Island of Vancouver Week’ _______ to gô^ faith then Ja Ŝtates side. The maker has PoKtan crowd accorded the artillerymen ■Finro and Fortottures "and *
forms part of British Columbia, winch OAflÆVsÂTT <* broughï intothe p^tionffmntîf^wff ment Washington for adjust- a hearty send-off. . Small 5ebt C« p 8.. 16 000 00
to a province of Canada, that same Do- vajnha SAILS. because Russia dwf nor kl? s i, J Tmbn,,«nt a. i . “It will be remembered that the Mon- Law Stamps ...... 1§000 00
minion is so much foreigu territory to -- i«v. Moreover it if°/ontofdfd if îm." tdnrtT.e^lopments are expected treal Star commented a short time since Probate Fees .............................. 11000 00
the Victorian. “I am (foing over to Can- Big Freighter Takes Flour and Wheat highest circles ’ that if if for n ronnwtiof°w>h Z DeiL day or two °” tbe experiment which the Imperial ReSlstry Fees ............................. 80000 00 .
ada,” says' the traveling Victorian in to Japan. wining to accept in go/d fHth R^sia“s iug $10,wÔ BynkhofbHamnre,îehnîf‘î'”; “"‘‘ary authorities conteumiated Pwith 3nreaa. °1 Mlaes ...................... TOO 00 „ A \ entila tion System.
much about the same eprnt as your, Lon-. -- Previous promises concerntog iAuclni- six weeksa Jo totrenmt hl/wLi v^i1 at fe:?pert to the transport of masses of Hosplt. for the Insane ........... 15,000 00 To provide for the fresh air inlet the
doner sets forth to Chat unknown Eng- Tkat Japan is preparing for war with r> and tb« general pri/rtple ff the opeu p/g and thl eoart John C ^’anJb'.'n ^°01^ <111 casf ot. declaration of war f™';'n„cla' «“me . .................. 1,00000 «“If of the feeding alley is elevated 12
land that he vaguely refera to as the Russia by continuing .to lay iu provLtonT door' why is Japan asking for mire for over a wcek ha, h i„ in nln.« m other emergencies) in. cars equipped ff?atla8r^*iee Receipts ........... 22,000 00 fnches above the level of the stalls. The
country. The school -board pupil who chiefly flour and wheat L» indicate.! h» promises from Russia Finells ihJmn onietiv rnrkin!, iL”66” ln °*l8»ry with hammocks in contradistinction to d*1? ^ Government Property 500 00 inlet may consist of a 10-inch tile or
described Loudon as a “town surround- the cargo carrikd bV tlieVhite Fton/rt >°“at summed up the sfate offl. mf sjf' tiouG ann/?nelment m / SeU9a' îhe coloniaI sl«®V“S cars-when ïhe lati T»f?>“rsements in aid '.,.. 4,000 00 a wooden box, about lO tochro square
ed by England” would probably place steamer Oa'nfa, Captain Thomas SS? t™*®» here by saying tt.M JanIn’K Detective» hare hLn U°"’ ^ are unavailable. A second-class car In,‘«est on Investment of «nk- runmng under the floor thfewhole learth:
‘Victoria as a -«tv near Canada." If lett, of the iivernfol-BritiiTc^lChm claims are considered to have reached tartwithtimmadcLi.Lrenci1 T" ®.tted ' up “* ‘he aforementioned lines V,.......................... 39,000 00 of the feeding alley. This will adfeit
•Victoria takes mucîi interest to Imperial and Puget Sound line. The Oanfa^nasi an extreme which is not likelv to re- tween L’alzarv aiid Vfnnsc laff ^nu Z attached to the train, aud on the aiw è”"i! ,VL'.. 500 00 euqngh fresh air for fifteen cattle- if
politics at all H is iu tu« Alaskan boun- ed out yesterday for Japan CNiina^nmi oeive favorable consideration from Rhk coast Th» vbs°? îSe ,w^oIe t^e experiments proved a con- rnoi^ni? 1̂?!^011 Act’ 18S* more are to be supplied, a conduit plac-

EESBliSS 5F
Territories is considerable—thiough by mo included in this c-irre 1 ,, „ St. Petersburg, Jan 16—Viert-ow e proper time arrives. scheme to be not only teasiple, but from MisceimneouiTRee»innt« 1 3o2’2SS 22 ^y. tb? distributing pipes. These lead
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•Dondou j^n. 18.—The Madrid- corree-

Madrid newspapers for libel. The con-ee- 
PMidrot adds tbat it is an open secret 
that the Vatican advised Mgr. Nota led a 
Îîiÿ1® tire orchbislropric. He ie. ex-
M fhffcX™1 boe

MB. CHARLTON’S AFFLICTION.

3Experiment of Using Ham
mocks on Specially Des- 

Igned Railway Cars.
Says the General Condition of 

the Dairies Is Exception
ally Good.

(Prom C -v-sday’s Dally.)
S. F. /Çolmie, V. S.f city milk inspec

tor, has iorwarded tue following inter
esting report to the city council:

Victoria, B. €., January 4th, 1003.
To His Worship the Mayor and Board cC 

Aldermen, Victoria. 3. C.
Gentlemen,—4 have the honor to submit 

a report of inspections made by me during 
the year ending December 31st, 1903:

There are 70 milk vendors supplying the* 
city with the milk from about 900 cows, off 
which about 200 are kept within the city 
limits and 700 without.

I have from time to time collected 213 
samples in various parts of the city, which 
1 have tested with the Babcock machine. 
They have averaged about 3.47 per cent 
of butter fat. I have also tested a number 
of other samples brought to me by citizens.

I am making regular Inspections of the 
dairy premises, their sanitary surround
ings, dairy utensils, methods of milking, 
and water supply, and find the general con
dition to be fairly good, whilst ln a few 
Instances the dairies and accessories are ta 
an exceptionally good condition.

Appended will be found a list of sample* 
of milk tested during December last with 

r' ■ e . *a® names of the vendors. I would respect-
rMim^iPC tuUy ^Sgest that this and future tests 
LtfOlllliatvo made be published.in the papers as direct

ed in By-law No. 349.
You will notice that five of the samples- 

are low ln butter fat, yiz: 2.8, 2.6, 2.4, 2.7, 
2.8. On further examination being made 
of these they were found to be of very 
poor quality, and warrant the suspicion of 
containing added water.

I have given the vendors from whom they 
were obtained warning in writing, and trust 
ax.£eeurrence of these conditions will not 
oblige me to report them for prosecution.

1 would beg to suggest that a standard 
of butter fat and non-fatty milk solids he 
adopted by the city, and the present by
law amended acordlngly, as it would great
ly facilitate my work.

“table to resume public life. He is 
afflicted with a complicated case of 
apbaem He is unable to think of the 
;T u7,S îe tiefcii-CB to >use. His illness 
is one to hard work.

RUNAWAY OARS KILL THREE.
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Important Annual Financial 
Statement Was Submitted 

to House Yesterday-.

Revenue and Expenditure of the 
Province Estimated for 

Fiscal Year
'S 5

S. P. TODMIE, V. 8..
Milk Inspector. 

MILK INSPECTION.
December 1st to 31st, 1903:

Number of samples tested and percent
age of butter fat:

Hill & Green, 4.2, 4., 3 6. 4., 3.6.
Davies & Battery, 3.4, 2.8, 3.8.

- T. Alexander, 3.2, 2.6, 3.
J. Irving, 3.4,
Robert Holmes, 3.4.
Deaùs Bros., 4.
S. Huson, 4.2, 4.8.
Mrs. McLellan, 4.6.
W. MerCer, 4.2.
Bishop & Clark, 3.6, 3.4. &8.
Mrs. McCrae, 3., 2.4, 3-, 3.4, 4.
S. Johnson 3., 2.4, 3., 3 4, 4.
S. Johnson, 3., 3.4.
W. Sinclair, 3.4.
W. Richmond, 4.
A. O. Talt, 4.2, 3.6.
J. Nlchol, 3.
McDonald & Son, 3.2, 3.2.

- C- B. King, 4., 4.
Wm. Holmes, 3 4.
G. ‘McMorau, 3 6.
Smith Bros., 2.7, 2.8.
G. Rogers, 3., 3.8.
W. J. Clark, 3 3., 3.8.
H. Conn, 3. 4.
Watson Clark, 3.6.
J. B. White, 5.
Edward Agar, 4.4.
Elijah Ganner, 4.
Geo. Skinner, 3 2.
Josiah Bull, 4.2.
J. Richards, 4.2.
Munro Miller, 4.2.

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
Yesterday a message from His Honor the 

Lleut.-Govemor, accompanied the-estimates 
which were laid before the House. The 
following summary gives a clear and com
prehensive view of the financial standing 
of the province as It Is expected to be dur
ing the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1905:

The summary of the estimated expendi
ture for the financial year ending June 
vUtn, 1906: -a.
Public Debt................ ..........
Civil government (salaries).
Administration of Justice (sal

aries) ........ ;.........................
Legislation-....................................
Public institutions (mainten

ance) ............................................
Hospitals and charities..............
Administration of Justice (other

than salaries) .........................
Education .......................................
Transport .................................... .
Revenue services ........................
Public Works—

Works and bldgs..$ 77,800 00
Govt. House ........ 4,550 00
Roads,

I

%
.. .$ 668,979 31 

248,620 00

118,544 00 
48,995 00

154,340 00 
93,850 00

96,250 00 
444,846 00 
27,000 00 
17,000 00

1 r • '

,

streets, 
bildges, wharves. 248,900 00

Surveys ................ . 12,000 00
Contingencies .... 22,000 00ley

the

M

8. F. TOLM1E, V. SJ

THE VE^«SsOP FABM
: :

#3ES3iS
subject of ventilation, and his remarks 
are worthy of careful study bv 
farmer. -He said in effort•farmer. tie said in effe^N^onYlv 
tempts to deny the importance of

The removal of foul îraeesL.
air, as- 

the thrift of cattle

f.
:r, ueny me imp
tilation. The removal 
and a constant supply of fresh 
just as necessary to the thrift o.
,?8. rood;.,and yet, the best means of- 
ibrinpng this about remains, to a great 
extent, an unsolved problem. I do not,
Ü 11 î-,hA-ve î,et 8een a« ideal system 
of veutilatiou for farm buildings. The 
m^ï/rem,.eilt8 x a Sood system of ven— 
tilation arer (1) A constant change of
on.» d-î5exst5ble* <2> The introductions 
2?aff^1StîoïUn^u 4^ ^e®11 eir without 
drafts. (3) The liberation of the fresh
fhl ^ar the heads of
the cattle m such a manner that they

gseyi asrffi-
Jrthout condensation and consequent:dripping. x
reàîü.cre r a et’'iktog similarity in many 
Thfe?,tS hatween a «able and a furnace. 
The necessity for drafts in a furnace- 
arise from the fart that in the process 
of combustion, oxygen is being con
tinuously used up, and carbonic acid andl 
?.hnre#asep g,ve° off- Heat, of course,, 
n ?h. nCed’ 80 tbat the gases given off 

m the process of combustion are warrn- 
" ,tt>ai! th? elements, entering into it, 
and they rise in obedience to the sur
rounding air. When this temperature 
wire aîhed’ ,thcy ',CDd to diffuse and mix 
stable?h* atmosphere- So it is to the

ven—

f 29,151 06
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WantGuards
z For Big Safei.

Federal Finance Minister 0b« 
jected to Removal of 

Dominion Police.

Two-Writs for Vacancies Issued 
And Eight Yet to 

FoHow

Siftonlan Henchman From the 
Yukon to Be Land C 

mission er.

it
om.

Prom Our Own Corresceedent. 
of quartlr/m'them* bp.S’^va^";

rot
oron allotted. aVo Aave
to the uses of afoe o>imuisSL t̂„f Ii‘!n 
mimoft poltoe. In-tSS^’^f, Hy-
re^vST i“1ffWXl -<f potonel

ere ttemoved1 from cue ea« block, Where they couM be nilit,
^«“'«Vxlated^IiTS this

amuigeme-nt, it appears, the uuniswsr of 
troaante would not lisieai. Tile guard-

ij-.rssisj's.s.-rs;ss-.’üHEstwsî:
trade ltd W
T^rnty for Halifax, "wtre^T wifl 
take tiie steamer tor the Britisdi Went 
iuuaa isiande. T

VYrits for Westm-crdaoid and- Rou- 
ville were issued tod-jy. Nominatio 
™ en=h riding takes p.aee upon tiiatui--
da7Is ÆSSf?' aud lwnuig, if any,
— tiaturdey, February Oui. x'ueee two 
ounstMuenrtes aire represented respec
tively by Minister of Runways Eurmer- 
son, and Minister of Inland Revenue 
Brodeur. Am eftort was my-Je by the 
nmuisterti to secure tue issue of the 
writ* for the other eight vaca-ncms sdmarl- 
tamtiousiy witih the two named, but this 
bas not been found' possible owinig to 
toe^faet t'hat the votei’s’ «lists are not 
ready Tue warrant l’or tine writ to 
tooflvtoe had to be issued by Marcil 
and Targoir, M. P.'s, us Brodeur coaid 
not issue it, aaving accepted- oai office 
ot emolument under tbe crown.

lW. VV. Uvry, formerly 
of Hon. Mr. Sitton's in the Yukon, and 
at one time Liberal organizer iu Mani
toba, will succeed Mr. Turriff as Do
minion lauds ccmitm ssiouer.

Mr. Brodeur, M. P. for Rou ville, was 
tins morning, at Rideau Hall, sworn to 
parvy councillor of Canada, and took the 
oath of office as minister of inland 
revenue. This afternoon, he attended 
me first meeting of the cabinet.

Hou. W. S. Fielding, who has been 
working under high pressure for eomu 
Itime past, having had a couple of de- 
partmente to look after, left yesterday 
|£or New York for a rest. He will go 
as far south os Washington.

Professor James W. Robertson, Do
minion dairy commissioner, has return- 
[ad to Ottawa from England, where he 
has been for tbe past few mouths on

Oil

us

on.

a henchman

A proclamation issued today calls 
tto existence the railway commission, 
oe commission will be ready for buei- 
ess next month, and r^-- mimn, ap_ 
aintmeuts cooueoted with it will be 

g»t throne!-, k, til* meantime. It is 
bo.-.- -nid Itof tiü4. Huns.irtl I-w cjeit 
In. the department of rail-wav» will be- 

i—- aeereiaacy of the co-mmissteai, aikl 
«t lie will be eucoeedtedi in the railway 
_>artment by George Blaiir, som of the 

radie miraster.
I onder-i n-eotraci 1 ha® been passed
rammooiiûg parliament for March 19th. 
Lt wa® found impossible to have all 
pte^etectione over tx> permit of meeting 
texlter. The writs for the bye-election® 
kill likely be issued at once.

RANCHER’S S-UDiDBN DEATH.

I St. Thomas, Jan. 19.—{Special)—WÏ1- 
fam R. Stewart, of McLeod. Alberta, 
n. extensive rancher, has been visiting 
It Ridgetown and Guelph. Stewart en- 
ered the C. P. R telegraph office to 
end a telegram to Galt, when he fell ' 
£ver and was dead in a few minutes.
Sr ? ^^?8 a 800 the late Alderman 
pohn Stewart of Guelph.

---------—o----------—
,ou are teslng appetite, lying awake 

tpita, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—It's Just 
ie tonic you need.

CONVICT CONFESSES.

Boston, Jan. 16.—The Globe tomorrow 
nJeay: “A confession made by J. W. 
tondin, who was convicted of the mur- 
* of his wife, Margaret, and sentenced 
fife imprisonment in the state prison 
Charlestown, has resfdhed the state

lice.

••••••••••••••••••••
From The Colonist : 

of 1859.
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Saturday, Jan. 15, 1859.
)n Tuesday last Mr. McKay Informed the 
ruse of Assembly that the bill for. the 
detration of real estate was ln the hands 
‘‘competent lawyers.” . . . , Hlthr

o land has been bought, sold and mort- 
Ced over and over again, yet no record 
i been- kept; every purchaser has been, 
own registrar. Fraudulent conveyances 

y have been made; and buyers are still 
x>sed to Imposition, 
re Is no registrar’s office In a tenryear- 
colony I

is the immediate supervision of British 
umbla now devolves on Lient.-Governor 
ody, we hope to 
s will be found a
illations relative to ditch and quartz 
dng. The exclusive right to supply a 
ticular locality, is a regulation which 
Hldz be repealed, as water monopoly Is 
erious evil in a mining community, 
ew Appointments—George W. Heater, 
riff of Vancouver Island; Charles Brew, 
it gold commissioner of British Colum- 
; C. J. IL Bedford, magistrate, Langley, 
O. ; Chrrles L. Simpson and Edward 
or, engineers of Victoria fire depart-

be following gentlemen. Compose the 
id jury: Selin Franklin* foreman;. J. 
Pidwell, J. D. Cunheon. T. H. McCann, 
t. Lang, M. 8. Myers, BL B. BHa, 
tes Duncan, C. B. Young* Thos. Cooper*, 
es, Reid. George Deans, Thos. Bridges,
A. Bayley.
ie steamer Santa Cruz arrived on Wed- 
tay with twenty passengers. 'Ballore’s 
•ess brought down about $8,000 In dust, 
learn that the miners have the greatest 
1ence In the mines, and âre fully eat- 

that the Coming season wllj enable 
h Columbia to prove herself one of 
reateet gold-producing countries ln the

York has lately erected and now open' 
large hotel on Government street, calb 
sé Metropolitan. N. More & Co. are 
ng up-a large 2-story building on Yate» 
t, above Curtis Sc Co.’s drug stare.
8 Island Queen arrived at the neri 

of Langley on Sunday last, direct 
San Francisco with a full cargo of 

landise consigned to Huntoon & Co., 
have lately erected the first house Of 
lew city.

And all because

hear among his first 
repeal of those odious

fl

Ige John T. Hodge of Newport. Ky., 
pffored to serve os county judge of 
>bell county without «corri^ensation. 
rill turn over the salary to the family 
fige Elect John P. Newman, who died 
v days ago. before he was to have 
I fifflcé. Mr. Hodge was Newman’s 
til tor in, the election lest November.
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